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We do not restrict our request for paying 

pupil* to the Province of Nova Scotia.
The Hoard will also entertain applications 

from tlie adjoining provinces. •
It may be well to repeat that the annual 

charge to paying pupils * is one hundred and 
twenty dollars (|120) which is inteqded to 
cover all expenses of board, washing, tuition 
and medical attendance. The Board, however, 
will be glad to receive the applications of those 
within our province, who are not able to contri
bute this, or even any amount for their support 
and tuition at the Institution, and to grant ad
mission to as many such as the foods of the In
stitution will allow.

Trusting that the editors of newspapers in 
these provinces, may be disposed to draw at
tention to the statements contained in this com
munication.

I am. Sir,
Yonr very obed’t ser’t .,

M. If.&CHEY.

PER TELEGRAPH.

Corresponding Secretary of the 
Halifax Asylum for the BliBlind.

Halifax. Oct. 28, 1870.

[extract.]
At a meeting of tlie Committee authorized 

by the Board of Managers of the Halil ax Asy
lum for the Blind to make the necessary ar
rangements for opening the Institution, it was 
found on reading the applications tor admission 
*t pupils, pursuant to the advertisements, that 
two only of such applications were on behalf of 
persons within the ages limited by the by-laws 
ol the Institution, and thereupon it was resolv
ed as follows :

“ Whereas the Board of Managers are W-ry 
desirous ty open the Asylum for the Blind, but 
deem it in expedient to do so with less than five 
pupils—

•• Unsolved, That so soon as applications 
shall have been received and approved to the 
number of five, from persons between the ages 
of eight and eighteen, desirous of becoming 
pupils to tfie said Institution, arrangements for 
their reception will he made foi tliwith.

•• Ami further Jtesolvcd. That the by-law 
limiting the ages within which pupils may be 
admitted having been adopted alter full delib
eration, no application can be received from 
persons under tlie age of eight, or over tlie age 
of eighteen years. " .

pi M. H. Richey, 
Act'g. Sec.

étatral InitUiqtiut.

‘ number by Berthold Auerbach, author of ar, Blenford ; Verna, Hall, North SytUey; Villager. first Mortgage BttldS, 
| “On the Height*,” and the “ Villa on the Riley, O'ace Bay ; Camilla, Towi seifl, Pott Calc- *0*0

European. I Rhine.” The other stories in this number are,
t.... ......  (V. I,__ ... i “ My distinguished Friend Seltsam." a veryLovoon, Oct. 24. A fores of fifteen thou- clever satire on quackery in Therapeutics, and

T uT.m? nC,hartr'''' 1 C,,y,of “An October Idyl,” by Mis. Cfou.unce F.
about 25,000 inhabitants *nd forty-sewn miles Wooison. 7
south-west of Pans. *M. Conway contributes a second paper

i, hetos ; Harmony,

The death of John J. Marshall, Esq., Speak
er of the Local House of Assembly, is announ
ced. .Mr. Marshall represented Guvsborough 
from lblty toT859, and was again elected in 
1807, iu the Anti-confederate interest. -He was 
a Conservative of the old school. He held the 
office of Tioancial Secrerary (in the Johnston 
Government.) from 1857 to 1800, and in 1808 
was elected bpeaker of the present House.

The Loudon Daily Netcs has undertaken the 
collection and distribution of a fund for the 
distressed peasantry in those districts ot France 
which have been overrun by the German armies.
It. is said there are 200,000 persons on the brink 
of starvat ion iu the Department ot the Ardennes 
aloné. At present about £4,1)00 have been 
raised. The National Society in giving aid to 
the sick and wounded, has received £250,000, 
and there are 10 other societies in existence 
having similar objects.

On Friday, 30th ult., the Post Office Depart
ment of Great Britain issued half penny postage 
cards with the stamp impressed on one side, 
leaving the other for any written message or 
printed matter. They were so extensively used 
bv advertisers, that on the first day more than a 
quarter of a million was sent through the Lon
don Post Office, and in two days the supply 
which ha<l (been prepared was exhausted.

A telegram was received by a gentleman of 
this city to-day, announcing the safe arrival of 
Mrs. Archibald and family at Fort Carry. Mrs. 
A. jelt here on the 22nd ot September, and al
ter spending three days in St. John, and five 
da vs in Toronto, reached her destination on 
thé loth of this month, being only ten days on 
her passage from Toronto to Fort Garry. We 
learn that every thing is progressing favorably 
in the North West, and that Governor Archi
bald is succeeding admirably in allaying discon
tent.—Express,

We find stated in one of our Montreal con
temporaries that Mr. Alex. McKenzie, leader 
of the Opposition in the Dominion Parliament, 
has been seriously indisposed, but is now able 
to attend to some public engagements.

The Hon. Edward Palmer has ceased to be a 
member of the Legislature of P. E. Island. He 
retires from public life after having represented 
Charlottetown ahd Royalty for nearly forty con
secutive years, lie is tlie gentlemao who act
ed so strangely about Confederation after the 
Conference at Quebec. The Islander speaks 
kindly of Mr. Palmer, who in old times sailed 
in the same boat with it, and, in the event ot a 
vacancy occurring on the Bench is willing to 
guarantee him a Judgeship.

We regret to learn that William C. Leonard, 
son of Robert Leonard, Esq., of this city 
was washed overboard and lost from the bark 
•* Rialto,” oil her passage from Liverpool to 
Halifax, during the recent gale. The vessel 
arrived at Halifax yesterday morning, and a 
telegram to Messrs. J. V. Troop & Son, own
ers ot, the bark, announced his sad fate but fur
nished no particulars. This young man. 18 
years of age, shipped on board the “ Rialto ” 
just one year ago for a seafaring life, with the 
brightest prospect^, and the announcement of 
his sudden death was a terrible stroke to his 
father and his many relatives, and his former 
associates now. in sorrow have cause to remem
ber him with many pleasing recollections.—St. 
John News.

The Lath Storm in Westmorland.—The 
Çhignccto Dost says the storm of Tuesday car
ried away the dykes at Aulav for half a mile, 
and lloading tlie Fort Lawrence marsh and 
that to the eastward of Cole’s Island to a depth 
of four feet. A boy narrowly escaped drown
ing. A portion of the Railway was damaged. 
The Post is of opinion that the marshes are 
gradually sinking, and that before long the 
proprietors of the Aulâc marsh will have a 
fruitless labor in attempting to dyke. This 
year it cost them $10 an acre against $0 last 
year.

It is reported that some of the Americans 
now confined in Paris, have offered as high as 
ten thousand francs for assistance in leaving 
the belcagured city.

A Heavy Gale.—A heavy gale prevailed 
on the forenoon of Tuesday 18th inst.. through 
a large portion of the \Y estera country extend
ing from Buffalo to and through some sections 
of the Western Provinces, and sweeping down 
through Maine, Western Massachusetts and a 
portion of Rhode Island. The telegraph wires 
in many places wore prostrated, seriously in
terrupting communication between the east and 
west . The storm was severely le It on Lake 
Ontario, and caused great damage to the ship
ping there.

It is “ said” that the mission of Mr. Ket- 
chum (of St. John, N. B..) to England, j>n 
behalf of the projected railroad from Wood- 
stock to Uivere du Loup, has been successful, 
in raising the necessary funds for Its construc
tion. A special engineer has been sent out 
from England.

lion. Bliss Botsford, of Moncton. N. B., 
has been appointed .1 neige ol the County Court, 
in place of the late Judge Chandler.

west
The Emperor Napoleon is still at Wil- 

liamabohe* Hia health has much improved.
The Pope’e^messenger has been received at 

the headquarters Of the Prussian army in Ver
sailles. He was treated with great distinction, 
but was not allowed to proceed into Paris.

There have been many desertions ot soldiers 
from Met* : most of them report that hunger 
has driven them out. The latest accounts re
port Marshall Bazaine still alive, so that the re
ports of his death were untrue.

London, Oct. 25, (midnight )—Schlestadt 
capitulated yesterday after a severe bombard
ment. The surrender includes 2400 prisoners 
and 120 cannon.

The Standard says that négociations are ac
tually going on lwtween Versailles and Eugen
ie with a view to the return of the Empress to 
France to resume the Regency and negociate 
peace. The departure ot the Empress if it did 
not occur last night may be expected at any 
moment.

London, Oct. 27.—The ship Queen, from 
London for Halifax, has put into Queenstown 
leaking, with^her boats stove and other dam-

e Belgium is again sending troops to the fron
tier.

The French regard England’s last efforts at 
mediation with extreme disgust. It is reported 
on the continent that Queen Victoria has writ
ten to-the King of Prussia, urging him to mod
erate his demands.

The delay in the bombard ruent of Paris is due 
to the imperfect state of preparations, not to 
political considerations.

It is understood that the Madrid Govern
ment awaits Prussia's approval ot the nomina
tion of the J)ukc of Aosta to the throne.

The Paris Government is firm in its refusal 
to enter on any négociation involving the sur
render of territory.

Berlin, Oct. 27.—The King telegraphs to
day : •• This morning Bazaine and *\Ivtz capitul
ated. There are 150JXM) prisoners,including 20,- 
000 tick and wounded. The army and garrison 
laid down their arms this afternoon. It is one 
of the most important events of the war ; Provi
dence be thanked.”

London, Oct. 28, p. m,—The surrender of 
Bazaine is variously commented upon.

Tlie Republicans in London loudly declare 
the Marshal a traitor : that he concocted his ac
tion with Prince Napoleon, the Emperor and 
Kin" William, and that the Government at Paris 
arid Tours will repudiate any peace proposed or 
signed by him.

London, Oct. 27, ev’ng. The four missing 
boats of the “ Cambria” were found empty to
day at the Giant’s Causeway, but no traces of 
the passengers or crew were discovered.

London, Oct. 28 —An official despatch from 
Tours state that a telegram from Baisle an
nounces that the Prussians have suffered a de
feat between Mont Beliardliml Bezaucan. They 
fled in disorder, taking with them 53 waggons 
Idled with wounded, and leaving 1200 killed on 
the field. Three hundred of the fugitives cross
ed the frontier into Swiss territory. Thev were 
disarmed, and directed to proceed to I’osen- 
bray.

Hon. John Bright has left his retreat in 
Wales for London, but, although convalescent 
he will return in à few days to pass the win
ter.

London, Oct 29, p. m.—There is yet no in
dication of the effect ol the surrender of Metz 
upon the people of France.

Paris dates to the 20th state that all was 
going on quietly and well. There were

on “ The Sacred Flora,11 which is full of very 
curious and interesting information. The chap
ter on 11 Literary Forgeries ” is concluded in 
this number. 44 Anne Furness11 and 44 Anteros 11 
are stiH continued. In poetry, this Number is 
very well represented bv Harriet Prescott 
Spopford, Grace Greenwood, Carl Spen
cer and Mini* C. F. Brooks.

The *4 Eaay Chair ” chats about Berlin in the 
time of4* Clicquot,1’ the predecessor of the pre
sent Prussian king, and about other interesting 
matters. The 44 Scientific Record ” includes 
eight closely-printed pages, into which are 
crowded nearly forty separate articles relating 
to newly-discovered facts in Science. The other 
Editorial Departments maintain their usual 
standard of excellence.

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To 31st October, 1870.
Rev. C Paisley, W. Oxley. Esq., $2.00

Ja*. V.'Brown, 
Jacob Harvey*

$200
1.00

S. C. Card, 2.00

DEATH OF MR. BROOKFIELD.

We regret to have to record this week the 
sudden demise of John Brookfield Esq., the 
well-known contractor and builder of this city, 
lie retired to all appearance as well as usual on 
Tuesday night last, but was found in his bed 
quite dead the next morning. Mr. Brookfield 
wag a native ot Yorkshire. Englahd, but emi
grated to this country many years since. He 
was engaged largely in Railroad building and 
many other important public works in the Low
er Provinces. The public works of the Imperi
al Government iu and around the city bear the 
impress of his skill and ability. He wjjs much 
interested in all benevolent and charitable in
stitutions of tlie city, cheerfully giving ot his 
time and his means for their support. Mr. 
Brookfield was a member of the Grafton Street 
Wesleyan church—for the past year a class-lea
der—and a member ol the board ot Trustees. 
He was deeply devoted to the interests of the 
church and as a class-leader singulary alive to 
the spiritual welfare of those committed to his 
care. He was a practical embodiment of the 
injunction of the apostle 44 diligent in business, 
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.” The re
spect in which he was held by all classes in the 
community was fully testified by the long aud 
sad procession that followed his remains to their 
last resting-place. He rests from his labors 
and with his Christian character as it was seen 
in his life before us we can well say 44 Blessed 
are the dead that die in the Lord.’1

We sincerely sympathise with his afflicted 
family in their bereavement.

Foageron,
Skylark, Crooks, Margaret’s

donia ; Temperance,
Bagnail, Louis*urg 
Bay.

Oct 39—Stmr M A Suit, Doaoe, Yarmouth.
Oct 29—Stmrs City of Halifax, Jamieson, St 

John’s, NF ; Carlotta,* Cvlby, Portland ; •'dui Jan
et, Hably, PE I; Union. LeBSanc, do; Uftioo, 
Carpenter, do ; Humming Bird, Hamish do ; This
tle, Larder. Xewfld ; President Vardr, do ; D H F, 
Masked 1, PEI; Young Bird, Smith, La Have ; 
Victory, Thompson, Bay St George ; News Boy, 
Messervey, do; Delight,'Conrod, Lunenburg ; Nim
ble. Crawford, do ; Good Templar, Mora-ii, do; B 
Wkr k Co, Samps n, La’rdoiee ; P R McKenzie, 
Bengal, Cow Bay ; Venus Archibald,Port Hawks- 
bu rv.

Oct 26—Ship City of Ilalifav, Cumming'r, 
Charleston ; brigts Laurel 1», Ryan, Jamaica ; El
sie, Lovegrive, Na>-au ; %ch » Maria, Bladge i, P 
Rico ; L Thorbnme, Thorberae, Chiulotutoam ; 
Golden West, Rich* ds, Sydiey; Baronet, Erast, 
Mai.oue Bay.

Oct 27—Brig Bestride, Brinson, Sydney ; b-igte J 
E H«la, Perry, Jamaica ; Express, Tobin, do; sers 
L Tapper, Dickson Charlottetown ; Nancy, Mc- 
Cormiaky, do ; J McKean, Hhey, Sydney.

Oct 28—-tr Chase, Mulligan, Portland ; schrs 
Caroline, Ernst, Mshone Bay Morning Light, 
Msskrell, Point Brule ; Lillah, Walters, Lallave ; 
Neille Gray, Forsev, St John’s, N F ; Louisd,Chad- 
soy, Lock port ; Clear the Track, Weltber, Jed re.

Oct 31—Brigts Teazer, McGregor, Ponce ; Mir- 
rella, Carroll, Cuba.

St Stephen Branch Railroad Com-
enmus by

The Town of St Stephen.
Issued sad eo-Ionsi aeder Acts to Vie. Caps 40 

end 46.

$1,04)0 030 Security for $100,* 
000 Debt, w $10 security for 

$1 Debt.

TFÎE8E BONDS wre pie pared under the care
1

IHTISI mull 111!
Granville Street.

fnl supervisions of the company’s
used the utmost caution

Baker’s Harmony
. AND

THOROUGH BASS.
Every spec ies of concord and discord is treated 

in detail, simplified and made plain, with compre
hensive and naiurul explanations in keeping with 
the breadth of the subject.

It is the book for the student a#nd tlit musician— 
whether for ^nstrumeutal, Vocal, Orchestral or 
Band Music.

BV B F BAKER.
PRICE IN CLOTH 2».

Sent to any address post-paid on receipt of price.
OLIVER D1TSOX k CO.,

1
CHAS. IL DITSON k CO.,

Nov 2

Boston.

Collator the
present kludge Mevens who
to have them in accordance with law. *

They are denominations of $100, S300, $501 and 
$1000,and hare a little over 15 year to run and bear 
six per cent, internet. The coupons are payaaile 
ar Sr .*■ tepbeo or SL John, on the first of January 
aad July.

The Road cost $400,000. its traffic is steadily in
creasing, and its nett earnings fifty per cent, more 
man enough o pay the interest ot this issue which 
is for $100,000. The completion of Western Exten
sion and the Houlton Branch wdl materially add to 
the receipts of the Road

I he Town incorporated for :he express purpose 
of guaranteeing the payment of [these Bonds, which 
are virtually a First Mortgage on both Road anti 
Ton*». A report from the Àssrssors shows that the ! 
va ue ot the real estate ot the imo pointed district 
in 1 6V was aiioat 5600,000. In six years the value 
ot real estate is said to have doubled iu St. Stephen.

Having, before putting these Bonds upon the 
market, under the direction of one of our most re
liable legal advisers, made the fullest enquiry into 
tlie issue and endorsation of these Bonds, t have 
much pleasure in recommending them as an invest
ment that will, 1 think give the utmost security and 
satisfaction. They sre already becoming a favorite 
investment ; quite number of leading capitalists in 
this Province and iu Nova Scotia have invested in 
them.

These Bonds sre still offered at 95, which will be 
found to vie d over six and a half per cent interest 
jter a, n un. The interest for even months is only is 
charged. Parties desiring to invest for estates can
not find a security paying tlie same interest that will 
be more reliable. Further particulars cheerfully 
furnished on applicatiou to.

C W. WET MORE,
102 Prince William Street, St. John,

Pfcceotx Square, Fiedencton.
Oct 26.

KNOX Si, JORDAN, / ;
t 5”

Haris, rosplated Mr Fa* aad Wiater importations weald call the eWsetioa of tbair ■ 
.roe. iiieoda aad cwsteaaara w ear large aad well selected wee* of Staple aad fancy oneweroe*

Dry Goods.

\ DRESS GOODS,
o ’ '

6» In all the 1 -sdiag atylee—fancy Cimaea. Poplie». Pitaraf 8,tceee. R-r« Plata aad 
. Faner KroaHi Verte» la all eelero. 6erg«e>Uk Hat, Coed., Ac IU MOURNING—i- 

5 trdisa Crape#, Barathaaa, Oebarge Rwprew and Victoria Cords. Sep* aad Caahmsn.
A A capital aa.ortmeai of Lodtea’ Jackets la all the leading atylee. latcy Cleaktega I 
3 (teal rarwtyr Waterproof ut plaia aad faacy Colors.

Skirts, Quilted Skirts, Skirts,
UMBRELLAS In FUk, Alpacca aad Cottoe. H09IBRT, GLOVES. CRAPES, aad 

w aacedleterariatyofTRIldMINGS aad SMALL WAHK8.
* / ! IN THE

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
" — >. • !

Wld ba foi ad a weU-aeJected Stock eoaterisiag Coating, Tweed, Doe. kina, Caaaitacte*, 
Maliana, Pilot Cloths, Moscow, Bearer, ac., Ac* ç

Ready-Made OlotDln*»
To this department we pay nett lea 1er attention, keeping the largest and beat swotted «ock 

MWtdioi

? -

in the city we can suit the must /attidiom and defy competition. •
i Cai “

Caeca Canadian Tweeds, 
Abo, Fancy Flannel tihirta. Braces, Ties, Qlor.a aad

New York.

ïï'OLÂuSES, SUGAR, &'■

runs., Tea., Bbls., Choice Cknfuega*
n O L AN E «I,

In bond or duty paid.
56 Bbls. Antiunft SUGAR,
50 do. Loudon Crushed 8UG Ml,
Bbls v coich Fearl. Featl and No. 1 POT BAR

LEY.
F r «ale hr

novl JOSEPH S. Bf L( HER
------- *--------

signa of discontent nor any pressure for the ne
cessaries of life.

The Prussian army under Prince Frederick 
Charles inarched into Metz yesterday and oc
cupied all the forts and the city.

Advices from Tours report several hot skir
mishes in which the French were victors. A 
frightful storm had raged for several days all 
over the North of France. The entire country 
was under water and everything was literally 
drowned out. The telegraph lines were pros
trated in all directions.

Toronto, Oct. 20.—The contract for con
structing Section 20 of the Intercolonial Rail 
way has been awarded to Duncan McDonald of 
Montreal, for $400,000. Its length is twenty- 
two miles. No. 21 has been awarded to Mr. 
Charland, of Quebec, for $17,000, $700 pei 
mile. No. 22 to Messrs. Cummings & Co., of 
Londonderry, N. S., for $12,000 per mile.— 
No. 24 to Messrs. Sutherland, Grant & Co., 
tor $11,000 per mile.

New York.—The news of the wreck of the 
steamship Cambria, off the coast of Ireland, 
causes deep anxiety and sorrow in this city.— 
The Cambria left this port Oct. 8th, with a 
cargo of wheat. Hour, cheese, cotton, apples 
and barrel staves, and 127 passengers—42 
cabin, 18 second class and 67 steerage.

EDITOR’S NOTES, &<:.

1. We would direct the attention of our read
ers to a preceding column in reference to the 
•• Asylum for the Blind.” It will be seen from 
the account there given that the annual charge 
to paying pupils is very moderate and that, as 
soon fys there are sufficient applications for ad
mittance, the Institution will immediately com
mence operations. It should be a subject of in
terest to all.
“ Harter’s Weekly” for Oct. 29th is an unu
sually interesting number containing several 
good illustrations in reference to the present 
war, having on the first page a representation 
of the Baloons from- Paris passing over the 
Prussian line.

“ Hearth and Hume” for Oct. 29th is not 
losing its own peculiars interest to its read-

“ New Dominion Monthly” has a pros
pectus for 1871 which will, probably effect an 
increase of subscribers.

The Golden Hours.—The October numbe 
1 has eleven illustrations, the frontispiece, calle 
The Zebra, being most charming. The arti 
cles are fresh and varied ; The Sackcloth Mer
chant; A Story of New Zealand ; A talk about 
Parrots ; TwoSbortMemoirs ; Crickets ; Mantes 
and Walking-Sticks ; An Adventure with Hip
popotami ; A Talk About the Mysteries ot a 
Thunder-Shower ; The Goldfinch ; Ihe History 
ol a Drop of Water ; Stonehenge ; Elisha Part 
ing the Waters ; Bible Lesson. No. XVI, by C 
li. Wolff, Esq., etc. If there is anymore in 
structive or morally wholesome Magazine for 
young people than the Golden Hours, we 
not know its name?’ Hitchcock & Walden, 
a year.

Harper’s Magazine, November, 1870. — 
This Namber concludes the Forty-first X ol- 

The Index to the first forty volumes of

H AIJFAX DISTRICT.

Arrangements for Foreign Missions.
Halifax North, Halifax South, Dartmouth, 

and Windsor.—Local managements.
Falmouth—Dec. 5, 6, 7. McMurrav and 

Nicolson.
Horton,—l’cb. President and Co-delegate.
Kentvitle,—Jany. lluestis and Paisley.
Newport—Jany. 9, 10. Ilcnnigar and Sar- 

gent.
Avondqic—Jany'. 11, 12. McMurray and 

Sargent.
Kempt,—Local management.
Maitland—Fcby. Bro. Crane.
Musquodoboit Harbour—Feb. 2, 3. Desferi- 

sav and Rogers.
Middle Mnsqnoduboit—Jany. SO, 31, Feb. 1. 

Crane and Doekrill.
Shubenacadie—Dec. 5, 7, 8. Desbrisav and 

Mosher.
A. W. Nicolson, Fin. See.

The, season for coughs and colds is rapidly 
approaching, and every one should be prepar
ed to check the first symptons, as a cough con
tracted between now ahd Christmas frequently 
lasts all winter. There is no better remedy 
tnan “ Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.” For all 
diseases of the throat and lungs, it should be 
used internally and externally.

On Wednesday, the 19th inst, by the Rev. W. 
Me arty, -1 Bridgeport, Annapolis County Mr. 
Thomas II. Pine, to Miss Matilda A. Beeler.

At Jacksonville, N. B., on the 18th inst, at the 
residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. ii. P 
Cowpersthw* i c, Mr. Stephen F. Archibald, of 
Truro, N. 8.,to Miss Mary H. Cowperthwaite.

At Wallace on the 2 th ub., ‘y dev. T. Wat
son Smith, Henry Crawford, of Hi!thorough, to 
Jane, daughter of Mr. Joshua Stevens, of,iWallace.

On the 27th inst. at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by tlie Rev. W. C. Hrown, Mr. Edwin A. 
Putter, of llilbborough, to Hetty C., daughter ol 
Mr. Joseph Chute, of I lgby, N. S.

On Tuesday, Oct. 25th, at the residence of the 
bride, Sussex, N. B,, by the Rev. T Allen, Stephen 
B. Weldon, to Matilda A., only daughter of Elias 
F Freeze, Esq. .

Jtalj/s.

Imputation cf Auunais
For impiore.neuf of *-r«nlv.

Customs’ Dkvartmknt
Ottawa, Oct 1st, 1870.

[V OTICE is hereby given that his Excellency 
- v the*Governor General, by an Order in Coon 

vil, hea ing date the 26th of Sept, last, has been 
pleased to approve of the f Lowing Regulations 
governing the importa-ion of Animals for the Im
provement of Stock, under Section 4, 33 Victoria, 
Chapter U.

REGULATIONS :
1. Tn nil cases a certificate of puritv of blood giv

en by the breede of the animal, and nee mpanied 
by a certificate of identification, signed aud sworn 
to by the Importer, should bo furnished to the Col
lector at the Po t of entry.

2. In addition to the foregoing certificate, there 
shall t>c required in special casts, the further evi
dence hereiuaftar mentioned, viz :

BLOOD HORSES.
3. A proper pedigree referring to the English or 

American Stud Bouk, to be given ny the breeder in 
his certificate.

HORSES OF OTHER BREEDS.
4. Such horses having no Sturt Book, an atithch- 

icated certificate of parity of blood and identifie»- 
ion will be sufficient.

SHORT HORN CATTLE.
i The breeder's certificate should embody a cor

rect pedigree, referring to the English or American 
Short Horn Book.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
6. The pidtgree should refer to the English Here 

ford Herd Book.
DEVON CATTLE.

7. The ped grec should refer to the English or 
American Devon Herd Book.

Ayrshire Cattle,
Angus Cattle,
Galloway Cattle, or 
Alderney Cattle.

A certificate of purity of blood and idcnjificat'on 
will be sufficient, as first herein above prescribed.

8. And any other breed or description of catt e 
which is rot specially named in the foregoing shall 
be held to be included in the general description em
bodied in the Regulations 1.

" SHEEP, PIGS AND POULTRY.

9. In these cases a similar certificafe and inden-
;ifiration will be required as in the next preceding 
ease. It. S. M. BOUCHETTK,

Commissioner of Customs. 
Oet 26. 3w.

WHOLESALE
Dry Goods Warehouse.

Suddenly, on Wednesday morning, 26th Oct. 
John Brookfield, aged 61 years, a "native of York 
shire, England.

Drowned, at Trepassv. Newfld., on die 22nd of 
Oct., Edward, ►on of Win. 11. Schwartz, ot this 
city aged 21 years. Funeral from his father’s resi
dence, No. 40 Brunswick Street, this Wednesday, 
afternoon, at 3 o’c ock. Friends of the family are 
respectfully invited to attend.

On the 30th ult., John Mumford, Esq., aged 61

upping lltfoi.

Hrown Bros. & Co., ilalilux, N. S. ; Thomas 
Guest, Yarmouth : George Gunn, Truro; J. 
W. \Ye!>l>, Windsor ; George Taylor, Wey
mouth; ,1. W. Jackson, New Glasgow; Fred. 
Fraser, I’letmi ; W. It. Watson, Charlottetown, 
P. K. I. ;. N. A. Borden & Co., Canning; 
Thomas Mclvinlay, Summer»ide, F. K. )•■; 
George C. Mont, jr., Fredericton, N. li. All 
the St. John, N. li. Druggists sell Seine’s Hair 
Life, the most reliable Hair Restorer known,— 
»o say all the druggists, aud those who use it. 

Sept, 14. 8m.

^ Lung fever, common cold, catarrhal lever, 
nd nasal discharge of a brownish color in bor
es, may be checked at once by a liberal use of 
* Sberitjam’a Cavalry Condition Powders.”

the Magazine has been issued by the Publish

The November Number opens with “The 
Huguenote,” by Eugene Lawrence—a thril
ling narrative, "and a lit companion-piece to the 
*' Vau dois,” published in the July Number. 
The illustrations consist principally ol valuable 
portraits ol' the Reformers aud their persecu
tors.

M.uor-Geneuai. Frederico F. Cava da, of 
tlie Cuban army,' contributes to this Number a 
very pleasing and interesting paper on “ lhe 
Cave of Bellamar,” in Cuba, which is beauti
fully illustrated.

-. Dowu the Mississippi,” by George W ard 
Nichols, is another illustrated article, treat
ing ot lile on a Mississippi steamboat since the 
the war. Jacob Abbott, in “ The Negative 

Photography,” explains one ot the most 
curious features of this art, illustrating bis 
description with several pictures.

The instalment of Frederick the Great, in 
this Number, gives a very graphic description 
of the Prussian king in his retirement at f»'a« 
Souci, alter the victories terminating in the 
Peace of Dresden. •

Mbs. Harriet Prescott Spoitord contri
butes a characteristic story called “ The Pilot’s 
Wile," one of her best efforts, beautifully illus
trated by W. L. Sheppard. “ Life ia Brit
tany,” by George M. Towle, will be con
tinued in the December Number. This first 
part is a picturesque description ol Nantes.

“ The Rock ol the Legion of Honor," is 
story in two parts, the first of which is given in

TOUT OF HALIFAX.
arrived.

WedoesiDy, Oct ~’J—Barque Union, Fuugcre, 
Glace Bay f s hr» Van Murine, Port Aledwuy ; Lu
cinda, Campbell, St Ann’s.

Thursday, 27th —Sims Delta, Hunter, Bermu- 
d ; Chase, Mulligan. Portland ; barque M. B. Ai
llent, Ca ray, Gowrie Mines ; brigts P incess Bca- 
ctriee, McGregor, do ; Doha, West, Kingst-.n, Ja ; 
s hrs Model, Greening, Mal-ga ; Lilli m, Me Venn, 
Colvi le Quicks ep. My. rs, Georgetown, PEI; 
O-pray, Nickerson, Urwe i Bay, PEI; Blooincr, 
Lewis, L Poile ; Medway Belle, McP-ej, Newfi.l ; 
Annie, C Brown, Coumaus, do ; f oaming Billow, 
Ula > son, do ; Canarienne, Pacqnet, Montre I ; Spir
it of the Hay, Patten, Neweas le, N B ; Glcnwoori, 
Anderson, t ha lottetown ; Margaret Ann, Hay, 
labrador : tamisa Agnes, Slaugbenwliite, do ; if 
Noble.Dicksou, do; Rover’s Bode, Cleversy, North 
Bav ; J Fraser, Horn, do : domphine, Farrell, N 
Sydney ; Four Brothers, Mu*gah, do : N nth ol 
June, Boudrot, do ; Vivace, Rom key, do ; A ma, 
Gaels, do ; Edwin A Eva, McEachran, do; Annie 
Grieve, Desmond, t ow Bay ; Rollin, Desveaux, 
Little Bras d’ Or ; Harixa. Burke, Main a Di u ; 
Hannan, Row, P rt Malgrave; Mary Ali c, Con- 
rod, Pictou ; J P M Hedge, Benoit, Piet a ; Clear 
tlie Track, Webber, Jodore ; Six Brothers, Crook, 
Sheet Harbour ; Eagle, Shears, no; Neptune, Pcr- 
ry, do; M Mooney, Warner, do; Rose, G nues, N 
Sy uev ; D Grant, McEachran, do; Temperance. 
Fong.re, do ; Liz) e. Dolman, PEI; Oueva.Biu -- 
lea do ; S. oua Mills, St Mary’s ; Sylvan, Ma tell, 
Cow Bav ; Panda, O’Neil, P E 1 ; Antelope, Mar- 
tell, Arichat ; Etia.bcth, Levssh, N Sydney ; Ann, 
Levasli, do ; J Thomas, Dewar, PEI; Celerity, 
Ri hards, North ray ; Fear Not, Foote, Wallace ; 
triumph Ro d, Cow Bay ; Island, Belle, Farqn- 
liar, Ncfid ; Flying Robin, Cape Breton ; Marin.r, 
Rissicr, North Bay; Wave, Evens, N Sydney.

Fri ay, 28th—Barque Lothair, Brown, N Syd
ney ; ' rigts Matilda R, Lorway, do ; B cal lieu, 
Martell, no ; Zoe, Hatfield, do; schrs Corsair, Kir
by, Georgetown ; Mary, Murray Port Hwke-bury ; 
Charles, Gates, Orwell Bay, PEI; Little Hugh, 
Pushee, Aotigonish ; Lark, Barry, Prospect ; Cen- 
turian, Cooiiu, do ; Nile, Kobsou, Jed ore; Green
ock, Ter. ican, Magdalen Islands ; Mary Ann, Ar- 
Suueau, do ; Flora, Bandreau, do ; Anna, PabUcov-

95 &. 97 GRANVILLE STREET 
Anderson, Billing & Co-

HAVE received per 8. S. 44Etna” in < 
tiouanre —

Bales GtVy Cottons and white SHIRTINGS,
“ Union and White and Scarlett Lancashire 

Flannels,
“ White and colored Saxony Flannels,
“ Fancy Shirting Flannels,

Cases Tweeds, Doeskins and Velveteens,
“ READY-MADE CLOTHING,
•4 MILLINERY,
“ Braids, Cqat Bindings, & Dress Trimmings, 
“ Wool Son tags and Breakfast Shawls.

850 BUNDLES COTTON YARN, 
Travers’ Sublime Colloid. 
ANDERSON, BILLING é CO.

Oct. 25.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
Cormissio«er's Office,

• Ottawa, 10th Oct., 1870.
The Commissioners for the construction of the 

Intercolonial Railway, hereby give public notice 
that they art- prepared to receive Tenders for the 
construction of an Engine House, Locomotive Re
pair Shop, and other buildings, at Moncton, New 
Brunswick.

Plans and Sp-Cifienlions may be seen on and 
after 1st NOVEMBER next, at the Railway. Office, 
St. John, and at the office of the Chi f Engineer at 
Ottawa ; and Tenders on a printed form, which 
will Ite supplied, marked on envelope “ Tender for 
Hu Mings, and addressed to tlie Commissioners, 
wtU Ite received at their office in Ottawa, up to 
o’clock, p. m., on 21st November. 1870.

A. WALSH.
ED. B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGES,
A. W. McLBLAN,

Commissioners.
October 19. 3 ins.

200 doi Canadian Shirts A Drawers.
Collars, in great variety.

We would invite particular attention to our stock of G ret and White Cottons, Sheetings 
and House Furnishing Goods. The above were personally .elected, and which, owing to the 
late depression in trade, were purchased on the most favorable terms.

This being one of the oldest establishments in Halifax, and conducted on the Cash princi 
pie we are enabled to sellât lower prices than those doing business on the credit system. In
tending purchasers inspecting our Establishment will not be mistaken in

SEASON OP 1870-71. HEAD QUARTERS !

MA sont A HAULl.V

CABINETORGANS.
Important Improvements ! 

Patented Jane 21 & August 23, | 
1870

Redaction of Prices !
The Ma?on & Hamlin Organ Co. have the plea 

i>nie of announcing important improvements in I 
their Cabinet Organs, for which patenta ware grant- 
til ih-in in July and August last. These are not 
merely wtc.etneions attachments, but enhance the | 
substantial excellence of the instruments.

They are enabled by increased facilities for man
ufacture to make from this date a FURTHER HE-1 
DU CTIO N of Vricec on several leading sty < es.

Having completed and added to their former fa
illites a large New* Manufactory, they hope her eaf 

er to supply all orders proini tly.
_ The Cabinet Organs made by this* Company 

are of such universal-reputation, not only through
out America, hut ako in Europe that few will need 
assurance of their su|>eriority. For years the Com
pany have been unable to supply the constantly in- 
reasmg demand for their uistrumeuts, being always I 

largely behind orders, though producing ebout twice 
the amount of work of any othèr maker of instru
ments of the class. This extraordinary demand is 
evidence that they have been successful in carrying 
into effect two rules which it is there purpose to ad
here to rigidly, so that they may Ire said to be prin
ciples ot their business. '1 hose are :

2. To make the very best work aud only the best; 
availing themselves of the teuults of iuveotive ue- 
nius, every improvement wherever effected and eve
ry tacilitv which highest skill, ample experience, and 
iberat use of abundant means can produce.

2. To sell always at the lowest i»osbib;e prices re
serving to themselves the least remunerative profit. 
As coet of production is diminished, prices are re
duced, and they always print their lowest prices, 
which are the efore suhjovt to no discount. The 
extent of their business and enormous number of i 
Cabinet Organs which they now have occasion to 
produce, enables them to employ various machinery, 
and a divisio.i of labor which would not be possible 
in a smaller business. They are thus enabled to 
make the present reduction in prices, and to sell 
their work at even less than the prices commonly 
demanded fi.r inferior instruments, and less than the 
cost ot production without such extraordinary facil
ities.

They now offer Four Octave Cabinet Organs, in 
quite plain cases, but equal according to their ca
pacity to anything they make, for $50 each. The 
same, Double Reed, $65. Five Octave Double 
Reed Organs, Five Stops, with Kneels well and 
Tremulant, in elegant case, with several ot the Ma
son & Hamlin improvenents, $125. Tlie same, ex
tra, with new Vox Humana, Automatic Swell, kc., 
Sl60. The same, Resonant case, with new im
provement, $200. Five Octaves, three fcUs Reeds, 
Seven Stops with Euphone, a splendid instrument, 
$225. Two Manual Cabinet Organa, Four full sett 
of Reeds, Nine Stops, $375. The same, tResonant 
Case, with the new improvements, the finest inetru 
ment of the class tuade, $424, kc. Many other 
styles in proportion.

A New Illustrated Cata’ogue, with full informa
tion, and reduced priées is now ready, and will be 
sent free, with Testimonial Circular, presenting a 
great nnss of evidence as to tlie superiority of these 
instruments, to any one sending his address to the 
Mason 4 llamlin Organ Co., 154 Tremont Street. 
Boston, or 596 Broadway, New York.

Oct 26. 3w.

NO

Halifax, Oct. 11th, 1870.
KNOX * JORDAN.

. 1262 Mti m i CTÏMT.
‘.j, ”i , M k * *

Wholesale and Retail Bry Goods Warehouse,

W. CHIPMAN & CO.
oaa for Sprlnc invite patebaaers to inspect theirHsring completoH their Imnortntioi

targejaiid »at»d buck of DRY GOODS, consisting of the fallen ing via. :

DRESS GOODS,
Oaa of the largest aad beat assortment, In iheTily,

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
All tl aJas ani'prke». s-

Millinery,
Th. finest selection m the city.

Staple Goods,
Of all descriptions, cheap and good.

Ready-made Clothing,
In greet varfety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of the latest styles.

Carpets and Rugs,
A Urge Stack, and well assorted.

Tailors’ Trimmings,
The only house In the city where firet-rlaae iTailora, 

Trimmings can be had.

Haberdashery,

Warp,
And a number of other articles too nameroo» to mention.

■ • I. • -

Mat 26, 1870.

AU colours always on hand aad at the lowest prices.

E. W. CmPMAH & CO-

REMOVAL.
AMERICAN HOUSE.

tULARUEXENT
—fit—-

THE GAZETTE.
THR nndnrei«ned formerly pnhtiehere of the 

Hemilion Spec-«tor, having removed to Mon- 
rreal end become Proprietor, of Tne Gsirrn, 

have greatly enlarged and otherwlee improved it, 
it being now printed on new type from the Foun
dry of C. T. Palsgrave k Co.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
I, under the charge of able end etperienced wri
ters, who have already earned a high re atetion in

commodious House,

195 Argyle Street.
opposite Salem Church. They are truly thankful 
for the patronage they received while keeping the

tions are discussed solely in the public interest; and 
inn tone ot fearless and independent criticism.

TUB COMMERCIAL REPORTS,
The Pnbiuhers t ally recognise the enpi

in kv their new house, a happy, pleasant and com
fortable home for either permanent or transient 
boarders, and hope by strict attention to merit a 
continuance ol public patronige iu the American 
Honee.

Halifax N. S. Oct. 24, 1870. 1 year.

Windsor House, and shall do all in their power to I portance of accurate and fell vemmcrdel Reports
_ 1~ .V-,------,------ - e-------- 1-------—a----- in n newspaper aspiring- to leadership ia the

great Commercial Metropolis of the Domialo'. 
end have completed arrtngamrate which will 
make the Columns ot the Qasette immeasurably 
superior, in foil nsec end aecarracr of infoemation 
to those of ray othet paper published la this city. 
By the employment of « first rate taliat ia this 
important depart ment The Osset ta will he made 
n necessity to merchants in all parts of the Domin
ion Interested ia the Commerce ol Montreal.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT
Of The Q.tette will comprise e fall record of eve
ry event ol importance occa-inc in the citv, Legal 
Intelligence. 8porting News, Report, of Meetings 
kc.. prepared by gentlemen well skilled in the vo
lions departments.

UNDERTAKING !

1 ■ .A * If A J U Æm f
ll.NUFKlAktlC, 

Germain Street, Op posit | 
iTlnity Church,

Oct 27. ST. JOHN, N. B

64

THE NE WB

J^EW FRUIT, LEMONS, ETC.,

EX BRIGT. " TEASER” FROM MALAGA.

FOR SALE LOW
AT THE

Italian Warehouse. ’
263 HOLLIS tTRSET.

a

tnoti packages RAISINS, consisting of :
Box», halves and quarters LAVERS 

do do do Loudon Layers
do Loose MUSCATEL RAISINS 

10 Kegs SEEDLES RAISINS.

too Packages FIGh,
Hl-drnms qtr-drum», box», halves, and qtfs.

10 Boxes FRESH LEMONS,
10 Boxes INDIAN ALMONDS.

W. M. HABBINGTON & CO
Oct. 18. ■ ' 4w.

TELEGRAPHIC
Of th» Guette is very fall, and mefndee Special 
Dispatcbea from ell perte of the Dominion.

The Gazette is distinguished for 
The ablest Editorials,
The most reliable Commercial Report*.
The fullest Telegraphic Despatches,
The beat Locsl sews,
The most reliable Legal Intelligence,
The choisest Literatore.
A for I ing to the reader each morning e complète 

ynopeia of contemporary events throughout the 
lorld.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM,
I The Gaaette » immeeenrebly superior to any 
other pa pu in Montreal, having s larger ci reutation 

I than all the other English morning papers pab- 
d in this city conhinep.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Notwithstanding the very great improvements in 

I the gazette, the price will still remain l"

STEAM TANNERY
And other Real Estate

BackvlUe, Westmorland County, I 
New Brunswick. {

Between the hoars of one and four o’clock, r. w. 
on the twenty-third day of Noromher next, on 
the Premises of James Ayer, Beck ville, the fol- 
losring properties will be sold at Public Auction.

I ST. All the Steam Tannery Premises, lately 
L held by Je». R. Ayer, completing a Freehold 

Lot, of about half no acre, noth » large two story 
Tannery thereon, now furnished with » Steam En
gine, Splitter, Bark Mitt, kc. This is a muet valn- 

’ I property, situated near the centre of the Til
lage, ana affording every facility for a profitable end 
extensive husinee*. Also: A Urge shop, contain
ing tales room end work rooms, In which Harness 
nod Shoe Making are now carried on.

2nd. A small Lot of laud, adjoining the above, 
with a Cottage thereon, (known aa the Duncan

he Homestead Lot of the late James Ayer, 
ining about 13 acres of woll tilled 

with Dwelling House and outbuildings
rÏK%1

4th. The Dwelling Uouie and Lot, now occu 
nied bv June* K. Aver.

5th. A valuable Lot of M ireh Land, (about 
to acres) at Log Lake.

6. Thirty acres of Wilderness Lead, osar the 
Village.

The bnildmgt aboke mentioned are all ie good 
repair.

The purchaser of the Tannery will hare the
chance of buying a good lot of Barfc^ now on hand. 

Tweet;nty-five per cent Cash.Terms
in 6 and fl______

Farther information am be obtained oe applica
tion to the'subscribers.

THOB. BAIRD, >
ROBT. BELL, ! Trustees.
THUS. PICKARD, )

Serkville, 27th Sept., 1870. sep29.
Oct». In».

99—GRAHVILLE STREET—99

Dry Goods for Fall of 1870.
—---------------------- — ran. -------- ----------------- --

Wholesale and Retail.
We have now nearly completed our FALL 

STOCK uf about too PACKAGES. A» these 
good, hove ell been carefully purchased einee the 
fate reduction iu prices in the European Maritale, 
we are^enabled to offitr to the WHOLESALE 
TRADE.

Special Inducements !
To the Retail Trade we need only intimate that 

onr Stock this season will be found
T*a host nxraaeiva tn complete 

that we hare ever imported.

will be sent by Mail at *6 00 a yes 
’ snU i

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The wreck of the Schooner EVERGREEN ties 
sunk in the channel between Cam boo and Pictou 
Islands about half a mile from Car iboo Light with 
the mast awash at low water, and is dangerous to 
vessels passing through. •

A staff with flag attached has been nailed to the 
mast head. ü

H- W. JOHNSTON, 
Department Marine and Fisheries, I 

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 22. (lifax, N. S., Oct. 22. 
October 28.

NEW GOODS.
At 99 Granville Street.

Per steamer City of Baltimore.
French Kid Gloves, Black Balmoral Crapes, 
Black Victoria Corda, Block Baratheas,
Black Gros Grain Silk», Lmea Shirt Boeoms, 
Thin Silk Hair Nets,
Let* Collars and hire res,
5-8 and } Lawn HANDKERCHIEFS, ke. 
nag 17- SMITH BROS.

It
or fifi .00 when 

I pa d strictlv in advance, sod will eleo be farpisbed 
I ,u the city, end by News Agents, to whonl it is 

cm by Express, at ten cent» e week.
THE WEEKLY GAZETTE.

i Will also hereafter appear in greatly enlarged and 
improved form, and special pome will be taken in 

I the selection an I arrangement of ite matter, so as 
to girt an interesting and complete epitome of the 

| week’s news.
The Weekly Gazette will contions to be 

Ito sa been here at fit year, payable strictly in ad
venes.

T. k R. WHITE,
I 1718».'
1 Montreal, 9th September, 1(70.

Octobre 5.

Mantle Making and Millinery.
Fnscared oe the Premises in Style, Quality and

Wllfnwttit rid!nml tn HUT
0ct5

Neatness equal to any in the city.
ITH BROS.8M11

Mount Allison Wesleyan College 
and Academia»-

The Second Term of the Current Academic 
Tear will open on Thunder, November l«k. It 
i* desirable that early notice should be given of 
pupils intending to enter. For particulars in le
ered to Passes, Terms, Ac., Mod for a Circular.

D. ALLISON*
J. R. INCH, ,L,.j

SndkvBe, N. B., Ort. 15th, 1170.
October 19. Chroo 4 Rap. 3 whs. 21,

„ Sj, ,’


